
,I" , Decision No. 

In the Matter ot the Application 0: ) 
TA!I.OR TRUCK-A.-WAY, !.':'D, ) 

tor an order authonz1ng the i ssc.et ) 
of s,tock., ) 

!..:pplice.t10n No. 17158 

Rex 'Iff. Boston, tor e.pp11eaJlt. 

Zf TEE CQ!.OOSS!ON: --
ORDER 

Taylor '2n:.ck-A-"tlay, Ltd.., a corporation e::lgaged 

in the t=~po=tation ot auto~6b1les, by mee:~ ot special auto:o-

tive eO"uipc.ent, as e. cot:Qon c8.-"'"Tier, betweC:l LO:lg Beach and Los 

Angeles on the one hand a=d verious other pOints throughout South-' 

'. ern California, ha.ving applied. to the Railroad Co:m1ssion tor :per-
... 

mission to issue ;5,000.00 ot its co~on capital stock tort~e 

purpose ot paying tor a lot, 50 x 148 teet 1n dimension, "located 

at #618 Zast 29th Street, Los .lngeles, Which lot has been, and 1$ 

being, used tor t~e purpoee ot stor1ng, its e~u1pme~t; and it ap

peari:og to the P.allro~d COIl'!:liss1o:c. that this is not a ::atte= in 

which a public hearing is necessary, and th~t the :oney, propert~ 

or labor to 'be :proc\U"ed or pe.id tor through the issue ot, said 

;~5, 000.00 is reasonably rec;:c.1red tor the purpo~e ot pay1:cg to':: 

said lot, wb,ich p'Cl";pose is not in ~ole or in part reasone.bly 

chargeable to o:pe=~t1ng expense or to inco=e~ ~d that this e,pli-



I~ IS HZEEBY ORDmED, that 're..ylor Tr.lck-A-WaY', Ltd • .... , 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue, on or betore Y4rch 31, 

1931, ~ot exceeding ~5,OOO.OO or its common capital stock, tor 
t~e ~urpose or acquiring tree and clear ot all liens and en~

brances, the lot reterred ~o herein. 

The author! ty herein g:.-aute<:. is subject to the to1-
lOW1~g cond:1tions:-

(1) Applicant zhall keep suCh record o~ the 1:sue and 

sale ot the stock here1n authorize' as Will enable it to tile, on 

0:- oe1:'ore the 25th dey ot each :lonth, a ver1t1ed report, e.s required' 

by the Railroad Com=1ssion's General Order No. 24, which order, 
~ 

insofar as ap~licable~ is made a part o~ this order. 

(2) Zhe author1t7 here1: granted Will become ettect1ve 

upon th e de. te hereof. 

DATED at Sa:l :E':'ancisco, California, this if/t!f-= day 

ot !ebruary, 1931. 
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